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HIGH PRICES STITTIULATE CHANGES IN GRATN STOCKS AND PROSPECTTVE P!-ANTED
ACREAGE

Tu,o vlry tnportant USDA nports were lel€ased on Junc 28 - the Junc I Grain $oclrs report and lht
Acnagc rcport . Tho stocke r€port providos an cstimato of grain supplies ae of June 1 and aldr h
l.Pde&rg &mand estimetes. Th€ planted acr€eoo report provides the first b€ncfimert ior calculatng
1996 0r8in producffon.

lntercat contorcd eround the June I stocks of com to cee if the neoossery rationing of urc hed
ocqrned. Com stodc wer€ 1.718 billion bushelg, 172 million below the aveftUe of pt€.,{lpoil
cstimate3. Thb hdicebs addilional rationing is needed. Soybean stoclG mro on targ€t at 62:t mlllon
hlshol!, end sr! snpl. b prcvido needod supplios for the lest guartrr of the mertoting yeer. EndlrE
stocf,s may bc rrnetror han lho l9O mlon bushels proviowly preieded for Septembsr 1, 1996. Wheet
sbd(!, st 375 millim fushols, lr€ro on tho high end of t'ro nang€ of pl}{pporf ostmates. Ending lbd€
,or lh€ 199$,SG m8rteting year wer€ 35 million bushels laroer lhen previously proj€cted.

The Wold Agrhfiural Outlook Board (WAOB) wlll updato thr lupply end demand balanco ca0matc!
on July 12. Some analysta ero predicling a reduction in th6 projeclion of com exports ol 50 million
buehels end en increase in feed and r€sidual uso of 120 mlllion buEhels. This rculd leave cndlng
stodG on Arousl3l el2Tl million bushels, less then 2 weeks supply. A mor€ likely altemeffvo is an
incroesc of ovcr 100 milllon bushels in whcat fooding. Wheat pricos heve fallen 80 that whoet lt
cornp€litivc yvih be<lgrains. Wh€at rseding, cencolletion of €)gort commitnents, and early hervcd ot
Bhort s€ason hybrid oom varieties are the waye th€ tight com stocks dilemms will be solved.

The location ol the com sbd<s ia also int€Gstng. Stod<s are conc€ntrated ln lowa, Nebraske, .nd
Minnesota. lo ra, with 410 milton bushels, trad 24 porcent of th€ btal supply. Nebraska and Minnesot
tog€hor had enofior 24 percent Corn h these stat69 arr et a frreight dBadventege ior mercfiandising
h normal yeao. Thie means corn supplies h tho eastEm com belt stetes will bs exlramely light during
the next tu,o months. These states also lagged in getting com planted ,or oarly harvest

Grah pdo€! ro!€ *terply dudng May, r€3ulting h an lncreese h crop ecreagc. Comparad to the Martfi
pladm montms, lb€d grain acr€ego incr€esed 1.6 million acr€s. Wh6at acroege was up 2.5 million
and roy6eans 1.4 mMon scr€s. Crops expetiendng maJor losses lndudod oeE (dou,n 690 howand),
cotton (down 880 thoucand), and sunflow€ra (dotvn 250 thoueand). Plantsd ecr€eoo br tha m4or
cropo krcrceacd 2 pertlnt fom lhe Martfi intentons, and ir neady 15 million acres, or 6 percent hiChcr
than legt yoar's asrage.
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U.S. roybean growBrl plslitsd or htend to plant 63.9 milllon scros ln 1996, up 2 p€rcent fiorn 19e5.
Aroa b bc harvosbd is edrndod 8t 63.1 million acrss, up 2 percont trom last y6ar. Look ,or &yboen
eqragc to lncrcaac around 1.5 million 8cr€8 in later roports. The USDA i! using 36.7 buahelg ior e
trend ylcld, thc third highe8t on record. Thers ero v.rious combinetions of harvost€d acreagc and
nstionsl et,lraoc ydeld to produco e roybgan crop of 2.3 billion bushels. A smeller crop sould rsqulE
further ntionlng of uco .nd higher pricee. ln sddiUon, thr U.S. may bc the main sourcc of rq;bcanr
fur crgort during Januery, Fcbruary, and Marcfi 1997.
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Dat ior tho r€porb w€rc gather€d bet*pen May 29 and June 12. Ar{Gtn€ntB h thc planfing
clumetc. may bo needed bccauso ot planting dol.ys caulod by cxco$lyc rain e[. Thc a.rGy
hdcstod lhd 91 pot€ent of the estimated com .croage 8nd 53 porccnt of the soybean tcnagc worr
plsnbd d hc tmc ol the rurvey. On June 16, sn r3tmeted 3.6 million acrss of com wsrc unplsnted.
lndiau accounted br1.3 million acres and lllinols E0O,O00 scre! of the total. Comper€d with Merdt
hbntions, thc June com acrBego ostimete w8s down {D,000 ecrls in tlinois and 1@,qr0 rcr!! h
lnfiana Coflsspqldng cnangos h !q/6€an ecrsagp hdcato only 150,0(x) acre incrsar h lllinoi! snd
2(x),0m lc'! lncrsacc h lndisns. The Netional Agrlanthrral Staustic.l SeMcc (tlASS) wl[ condud
updated tuloy! ln l8t July. Tho 3tates to bc reaurveyed lndudc lllinoi!, lndiana, lowr, Krnrer.
Missou| Otio, Sou0t Dol<ota, and Wscomti. Ounger h thc cstmetrs o, phnted or haruo!illd acrtr
will be rhovn in th€ August Crop Mtdion report fllealed on August 12.

N.tion.lly, com plentod ior ell purposes is sstimated at E0.4 million ecros, up 13 percmt from hst
y€a/t uragp. Com grorl€rs olp€ct to harv6st 74.1 million acres for greln, up 14 porcent from 1995.
Harvostod acruage b over 92 percent of planted acrcagc, which B high by hEtodcal stsndards. Thc
mvlsions mry rhorv only 79 milEon ecrcs planted and 72.5 million acr€s llan €st€d ior grein. Producdon
Cso hings! 0n thc U.S. average yield, $fiidl is highly dependent upon July and Atgu3t wpethcr. Thc
USDA he! b€en uline e tlnd yield of 12e bushols por acr!. Wtth dsley€d ptentng and thc cool, Blt
sp.hg, lt would takc oxcellont wBather to acfiievc fcnd yl€ldE. Rogrrssion analysia of offier years d
lab dantng lndcatod I national average yield d 120.e bushel per acr! ls mora likely. Thc diltrarsncc
between lho hlo harvcsted aqrege and ayeragg yield rcenarios le 600 millbn bushels. Thlg could
makc lhc diffctrncc betwcen another year of very tight supplios or on6 of a modest .cqrmuh0on of
stods.
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